Choose your preferred seminar(s)

1. Go to the YUELI Website: https://my.continue.yorku.ca/portal/student
2. Sign in with one of the following options:

   Option 1 - Student Number and Password chosen during registration

   I have an account already

   I have a student number
   Sign in with your student number or temporary username (e.g. X061908), and the password chosen at the time of registration:

   Student Number (case sensitive):
   217000001

   Password (case sensitive):
   ***********

   Option 2 - Passport York username and password

   I am a current student
   Students of the CBV Institute sign in here

   Sign in with your Passport York account. Available to active and alumni students.

   Passport
   YORK

   1

   Username: myusername
   Password: ***********

   2
   3
   Sign in

   Need help? Email itscs@yorku.ca and include your student number.

3. Select My Programs from the Student Portal menu and Choose Electives next to your current program.

4. Select the number “1” next to your preferred seminar, and the remaining numbers to represent your other preferences (1 = highest). Press Submit when you are finished.
Please note:

1. You cannot take the same seminar twice.
2. You can select a seminar from Saturday at 12:00am until Sunday at 11:59pm.
3. We will respect your order of preference as much as possible; however, once all rankings are made, seminars are determined through a lottery, and therefore, you are not guaranteed to get your first choice.
4. If you do not select any seminar, one will be chosen for you.
5. Need help? Email itscs@yorku.ca and include your student number.